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PETSrnf/?;ePARK'¥i
While pets are allowed in the park, their activities are
restricted. They must be on a leash at all times and can
not be more than 100 feet from a road, picnic area, or
campground; they are prohibited from trails, and they
must never be left unattended—nor even in a vehicle.

REGULATIONS
36CFR 2.15 {b)(2) i'ctsmustbe
restrained on a leash that dties

not exceed sL\ feet in length, or
otherwise be physically confined
at all times.

36CFR 1.5 (f) Pets arc prohibited
on trails and beyond 100 feet
from roads and campgrounds.

36CFR 2.15 (b)(3) leaving a pet
unattended and tied to an object
is prohibited.

RATIONALLE
LEASHED DOGS I-ven leashed dogs
have the potential for substantial
negative effects on wildlife. Dogs
are members of the family, f'ani-
dac, that includes wolves, coyotes,
and foxes. Along with the family
h'elidac (lions, bobcats), Canidac
species arc first order predators
and as such exert stress upon pre)'
species. Prey animals are acutely
aware of tlic presence of iiunting
canids. They become more alert
and often take escape measures—
running, freezing, burrowing,
climbing, flying, or hiding—^when
they sense hunting canids nearby.

DOGS AND PEOPLE-Somc people
do not like to encounter a dog,
c\-cn a leashed dog (!'. T. Corkcry,
San Francisco F.xamincr, March

28, 2003). Some non-dog owners
are made uncomfortable, even
frightened, when a strange dog
comes close, barks, or shows
aggression. Since dog owners
consider close contact with their

dog to be a pleasant experience,
they may think that everyone
enjoys this too and not be sensi
tive to the experience of other
park visitors. (Chester, 2003).

DOG FECES Dog feccs has a high
nitrogen content and can nega
tively affect soils, watersheds, and
plants; it is unsightly and nega
tively affects the experience of
park visitors. Yet, dog owners
frequently ignore requirements to
"scoop up" after their pets.

DISEASE AND PARASITE

TRANSMISSION BY DOGS Dogs
can transmit a number of patho
gens to humans and wildlife via
feccs, through blood-sucking
insects, or directly to other spe
cies. Toxocaria can cause blind

ness in children. Parvomus

affects other canines, and was

the source for wolf-pup mortal
ity in Glacier National Park in
the early 1990s. Muscle cysts
(Sarcocystis spp.) affects ungu
lates such as deer and bighorn
sheep. I,eptospirosis is a bacterial
disease titat affects the kidney's
and urinary tract of most mam
mal species. Parasites, such as
ticks, keds, tapeworms, and fleas
arc well-known problems in dogs
that can be passed to other
animals, including humans.

S7VDIESSH0W:

K. yl, AUAnhur at at. (l9/i2 -
.w C Si/ae 1999) conducted
human disiurbancc triah in

which a person approached a
,yvMp bippiom sixep: alone
from a road, from tlx road
accompanied by a leasixd dog.
and from a rid^ away from the
road. The strongest reaction
(milling, fleeing) ociurred when
tlx sheep saw a human with a
Icasixd dog. T/xn was no eri-
dence oj hahiluation in repeated
trials. Mc/hlbur et iiL (I9H2)
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